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ABSTRACT 
'rIlc- 111:tin pnrpose of the Consu~ncr Proc111ct Safety Act is to protect the consumer from 
umrcasonal~le risk associated with consturner products. Temlinology relating to the act, 
irlclittling consiimer prodilcts and reasonable and unreasonal~le risks, is defined. The act 
hiis the authoiity to estal~lish safety standards in two ways: on its own initiative or by 
petition fro111 conslmiers and industry. The act also cleals with products representing a 
sul~stantial hazard. Once a prelin~inary deteimination is made, defects are classified as due 
to either quality control or design. Violators are then rerlitested to sllbrnit volnntary cor- 
rcctivc action plans. Civil and crirllinal penalties can he assessecl if the agency's mandates 
are not complied with. 
Kcytoortls: Conslnner Protlllct Safety Act, risk, safety stanclards, product hazards, design 
tlefccts, quality cont~.ol defects, voluntary corrective action plans. 
INTRonuCTION Consumer Product Safetv Con~nlission and 
Solrle of the functions of the Consumer 
Product Safety Commission, some pertinent 
sections of the Act, and some of the com- 
missio~l operating proc~dures will be de- 
scril~ed here. From this, one should be able 
to judge the impact of this commission on 
\i700d Protiucts and Wood Construction. 
The Consumer Product Safety Act was 
signed into law in 1972, primarily as a re- 
s d t  of the findings of a National Study 
C o ~ n n l i s s i o n  on P r o d u c t  Safety. Their find- 
ings were that 20 million Americans are 
iiljl~rcd each ycar as a result of incidents 
involving consulner products found around 
the home. Of those injured, 110,000 are 
p e r m a ~ ~ e ~ ~ t l y  disabled and 30,000 are killed, 
at an annual cost to the nation in cxcess 
of $5.5 billion. 
The primary purpose of the Consumer 
I'rotluct Safety Act is the protection of the 
pu1)lic against unreasona1,le risk of injury 
associated with consnmer products. This 
Act provided for the establishment of the 
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also empowered the Commission to develop 
and enforce uniforln safety standards for 
consumer products and to ban unreason- 
ably hazardous consumer products from the 
marketplace. The Act was designed to en- 
able the development of uniform consumer 
product safety standards while nlinimizing 
conflicti~lg state and local regulations. We 
are also to promote research and investiga- 
tion into the causes and prevention of prod- 
uct-related deaths, illnesses, and injuries, 
and assisting consur~lers ill e\ialuating the 
comparative safety of consumer products. 
Congress defined "Consumer Product" 
". . . as any article, or component part 
thereof, produced or distributed ( I )  for sale 
to a consunler for use in or around a perma- 
nent or temporary household or residence, 
a school, in recreation or otherwise, or (11) 
for the personal use, consun~ption or enjoy- 
ment of a consumer in or around a perrna- 
nent or temporary household or residence, 
a school, in recreation or otherwise . . . ." 
Excluded from its jurisdiction are tobacco 
and tobacco products, motor vehicles or 
motor vehicle ecluipment, economic poi- 
soils, aircraft and aircraft components, 
boats and food, drugs, devices, and cos- 
metics. 
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Section 7 of thc Coilsumer Product Safety 
Act gives the Commission the authority to 
set consumer prodl~ct safety standards. The 
.4ct states that a consumer product safety 
stantlard sl~all consist of one or more of any 
of the following rc~juirements: perfor- 
Illanc.e, co~~~posi t ion,  contents, design, con- 
struction, and finish or packaging of a 
conslunler product. The Act also 1.ec1uires 
that any recluirement of u mandated stan- 
tlarcl shall be reasonably necessary to pre- 
\ ,ci~t or reduce an unreasonal~le risk of injury 
nssociatcd with a product and that the re- 
c~uircsments of n~y~ndated standard shall 
wlieiever feasible be expressed in terms of 
performance recluirements. 
Tlrerc. arc, two hasic ways that a con- 
\unlc5r product inay become the subject of 
$tautlards developn~ent. First, the la\v al- 
lows interested persons the right t'o petition 
the (:ominission to begin standard devclop- 
~nent .  Petitions can come fro111 individual 
consluners, organized consumers, or indus- 
try; or the Commission on its own initi a t '  ive 
Inny I~egin standards development. 
For the C~oniniission to evaluate petitions 
reccived from industry or cousnniers or to 
ittitiate action on its own, u data base is 
needrcl to clrtermine what consumer prod- 
rtcts are associated with injuries and the 
severity and frequency of these injnrics. To 
provide this data, the Natiolial Electronic 
Illjury Sl~rvellnnce System (NEISS) was 
esta1)lislicd. This system is a random sam- 
pling of hospital emergency rooms located 
across thc country. Thcse emergency roorns 
report to our data bank in \Vashington all 
iujluies associated with consumer products 
that come nnder our jurisdiction. This is 
an illlportant tool since it inclicates where 
~xo l~ l ems  lie. A number of these injury 
repol ts are then further investigated. This 
illvc\tigation involves an interview with the 
i ~ ~ i u r c d  party and perhaps witnesse\ to the 
injliry. The relationship 1)etween the con- 
\utnc,r, liis el~vironment, and the product is 
detel niiued. 
Injury data and these in-depth investiga- 
tions are tlien st~idied to determine if there 
~ p p e ; u s t o  be an unreasonable risk of injury 
associated with the consumer protluct. Risk 
can be defined as the possibility of suffering 
injury or loss. Persons using consumer prod- 
ucts always place theinselves in this situ- 
ation where there is the possibility of suf- 
fering a loss or injury. However, this should 
not bc constrnecl ilegatively because the 
consutl-rer is striving for an important bene- 
fit from using the product. This benefit or 
gain is usually worth the risk. The real - 
question involving the risk of using a con- 
sumer prodnct is whether or not the risk is 
reasonable. A reasonable risk is defincd as 
one where the consumer: 
( a )  understands by way of  adequate 
warning that a risk exists, 
( b )  understands by way of common 
knowledge that a risk exists, 
( c )  can appraise the probability of an 
occurrence of a hazard, 
( d )  can appraise the severity of the as- 
sociated injury, 
( e )  knows ho\\i to cope with the risk, 
( f )  cannot obtai~i thc same benefit in 
less risky ways, 
( g )  would not if given the choice pay 
additional costs to eliminate or re- 
cluce the danger, and 
( h )  voluntarily accepts risk to obtain 
benefit. 
Kisks are not reasonable when even one of 
the above is not satisfied. 
The NEISS data is then analyzed, and 
categories of products are ranked by fre- 
quency and severity of injury. Products 
high on the list are subjected to strategy 
analysis to determine what can be donc to 
reduce the risk. The following items are 
considered: 
1. Would a mandatory standard reduce 
the risk of injury? 
2. \Vhat voluntary industry standards 
address the same risk of injllry and 
would that inclnstry standard be adc- 
(pa te  if it were a mandated standard? 
3. Could warning labels or owner man- 
uals rcdnce the risk of injury? 
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programs raise pul~lic awareness or 
change consumer use patterns that 
would reduce the number of injuries? 
The cost of these reniedies balanced 
against the risk of injury that is trying to be 
reduced must also be considered. If the 
analysis deteriiliiles that the risk of injury 
cannot be recluced by any of the above 
methods or by a combination of these meth- 
ods, the product may be banned if it pre- 
sents an unreasonable risk of serious injury 
or death. 
To develop :I standard, several steps are 
necessary. The procedure is started by 
notice in the Federcrl Register, which states 
tlie identity of the product, the nature of 
risk associated with the product, and the 
Commission determination that a safety 
standard is necessary to reduce the risk of 
injury. The notice must include informa- 
ti011 al)out any existing standard which inay 
be relev:tnt, an invitation for any person to 
suhmit an existing standard as the pro- 
posed consumer product safety standard, or 
to offer to develop the proposed consumer 
product safety standard. 
After an offercr is chosen, the proposed 
standard is submitted to the Commission. 
After review, this proposed standard is then 
pul~lished in the Federal Register, and in- 
terested parties arc. invited to comment. 
Comments may be written or giver1 orally 
at hearings. After coniments and testimony 
gi\zcn at oral hearings have been evaluated, 
t l ~ ,  final standard is published. \Vith this 
pnblication, the commission must address 
all snbstantive comments and explain how 
they are incorporated into the standard or 
\vlly they have not been incorporated into 
thv standard. Prior to publishing the final 
standard, the Commission must consider 
anlong other things, the need of the public 
for the consumer product subject to this 
standard and the prohal~le effect of the 
stanclard on the utility, cost, or availability 
of the product and any means of achieving 
thc objectives of the standard while mini- 
~nizing the advcrse effects of coinpetitioii 
or disr~iption of manufactturing or other 
com~nercial practices. 
The Act also contains a section designed 
to cleal with a higher degree of hazard that 
is stated in the Act as a substantial product 
hazard. This is founcl under Section 15 and 
is commonly referred to as the "tattle tale" 
section. This section states that when a 
manufacturer, distributor, or retailer 01)- 
tains information that reasonably supports 
the conclusion that a consumer product 
fails to comply with an applical~le consumer 
product safety rule or contains a defect that 
could create a substantial product hazard, 
that fir111 must notify the Commission. The 
notification requirements are not limited 
to products regulated undcr the Consumer 
Products Safety Act. hlanufacturers, dis- 
tributors, and retailers of consumer prod- 
ucts that are subject to the Federal 
Hazardous Substances Act, the Poison 
Prevention Packaging Act, the Flaminable 
Fabrics Act, and the Refrigerator Safcty 
ion re- Act must comply with the notific, t '  
cluirements. 
When a n~aiiufacturer, distributor, or re- 
tailer reports a possibIe sul~stantial hazard 
situation, the Office of Product Defect 
Identification staff will make a preliminary 
determination based on the information 
then available as to whether it believes 
the product presents a substantial product 
hazard. In making this prelinlinary de- 
termination, the staff considers: ( A )  The 
pattern of defect, which could be citl~er a 
design defect or a quality control defect. A 
design defect could be present in 100% 
of the products distributed, whereas a 
quality control defect could be limited to 
a certain percent of the products produced 
or to a ~nanufacturing shift of a specific lot 
of raw materials. ( A )  Distribution of the 
product recluires knowledge of the presence 
of the product by geographic areas of t h ~  
country or region and to a larger degree 
the number of products in consumer's 
hands. For example, distribution of electric 
toasters would probably be nationwide 
whereas thc distril~ution of snow blowers or 
snow mol-~iles \vould likely be regional. ( C )  
Household exposure means a review of the 
normal usage of the prodlict within a family 
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rnlit. Is it used 11y all me11111~rs like a toaster 
or elcctric light or is it limited to adults or 
 nature children like power saws? If the 
avai1:cbility is restricted, the household ex- 
posure would be considered medium to 
low. In this consideration, articles intended 
for use by children and senior citizens are 
given special weight. It  has been found 
that childre11 and senior citizens are less 
likely to be prepared to react quickly and 
propckrly to developing hazardous situa- 
tions. ( D )  Usage analysis is a review of 
the illjury associated with use of the prod- 
uct to determine if the product was being 
utilized as suggestecl by the manufacturer. 
\\'as the product being used in a forseeable 
hut i~onsuggested manner? ( E ) In evaluat- 
ing sc:vc.rity, the expected injury is ranked 
from a high to a low with fatal injuries 
11eing given a nu~ilerical rank of 8 and 
al~rasions to the hands or feet a rank of 1. 
Unfortunately, we do not have a neat for- 
i nu la for deternlining what is or is not a 
s1111stantial hazard. This determination re- 
111ains ~t subjective judgmcwt. Obviously, 
if product distribution is nationwide, 
housr~hold exposure is high. If the injury 
occurred during suggested or forseeable 
llsage and the severity ranking is high, the 
tlctermination of "Could Create" a substan- 
tial l~azard is likely. On the contrary, if 
prod~lct distribution is limited, household 
csposure is low. If the injury occurred in 
a11 uitforseeable or nonrecommended. usage 
and the severity of the injury is low, thc 
iadgunent would probably be that the de- 
fect creates less than a substantial risk of 
illjury. 
VO1,UNTAItY COHltECTI\'k: ACTION 1'1,ASS 
Follo\ving the staff opinion of a "Could 
Create" situation, the man~ifacturer, dis- 
tributor, or retailer is asked to submit a 
volui~tary corrective action plan. This plan 
!nay include several facets. For example, 
public notice might be required. This 
would be appropriate where there is a large 
distribution of a low priced item and the 
manufacturer, distributor, or retailer does 
not have a record system that would allow 
identification of the ultimate consumer. The 
plan may require mail notice to those con- 
sumers who can be identified from war- 
r a n t ~ .  service. or sales records. The extent , 
of public notice that is generally required 
depends on the ability of the manufacturer, 
distributor, or retailer to identify con- 
sumers. 
In a corrective action plan, the manu- 
facturer call elect to repair the product, 
replace the product with one of equal 
value, or refund the purchase price of the 
product. However, if a company disagrees 
with the Commission staff, then the Com- 
mission, after affording interested parties a 
hearing, may order the manufacturer, dis- 
tributor. or retailer to give notice and to " 
repair, replace, or refund on defective prod- 
ucts. 
A knowing failure to comply with Com- 
rnisson order could bring civil fines ranging 
from $2,000 up to $500,000. In addition, a 
firm and responsible individual could be 
criminally charged and fined up to $50,000 
and be in~prisoned for not more than one 
year, or both. 
Defects, whether of design, quality con- 
trol, or labeling, can be costly in terms of 
liability to civil and criminal penalties, the 
cost associated with the voluntary correc- 
tive action plan, or complying with a Co~n-  
mission-mandated order. 
CONCLUSION 
The task of protecting the public against 
unreasonable risk of injury associated with 
consumer products has bcen assigned to 
this Commission by Congress. To ac- 
a Ion complish this task, we need the cooper t' 
and help of industry and consumers of pro- 
fessional organizations and academia. The 
Consumer Product Safety Commission is 
interested in all views on its activities and 
welcomes comments. 
